
~ee1s1o:c. No. 

BEFORE 'mE lUILROAD C<MaSSION 0]' TE STATE o:=' c.u.::FOP.NIA 

In the Matter ot the Application o~ ) 
SO'OT.:!E'aJ."\l' C.u.IFORNIA. GAS COMPlaNY, ) 

a corporation> and PACIFIC G~ A-~ ) 
ELECTRIC C~~1r, a oor?oret10n, tor ) 
an ord.er or the Railroad Co:mnission ) 
authorizing the tor.ner to sell, assie;n,) 
transter and convey to the latter, the ) 
properties referreCt to in a cer'ta1n ) 
egreeQent entered into by applicants ) 
under date ot YArch 12, 1931. ) 

Ap?11eation No. 17307 

c. ? Cutten, tor Pe.cit1c Gas and ElectriC Compeny; 
z. H. 7:etla~er, tor Southern Calitornia Ge.s Co:LPaD3'; 
J .• ~. Cog2lle.n, City Attorney, tor the City 0'1 W.48.dera. 

BY TFrE CO~~SSION: --
OPINION 

In this proceed1::lg the Co:::l1ss10n is asked to enter its order 

author1zing Southern CIl:'1tornia Ce.s Company :lne. Pee1t1e Cas and :E:leotr1c 

Compe.:J.Y to consum::llate the agreement ot !!~ch l2, 1931, tiled in this 

:;>roceedmg cs"Exlli'b1t A.."; and authorizing Southern Cal1torn1a Ge.3 Com-
, 

pc.ny to sell, asSign, transter and. convey- to Pacitic Gas and :E:lGctr1e 

Company the properties described in said agre~ent, and upon the sale 

and transter ot said properties to cease to turnish a=d/or ~,ply gas 

service by me~3 0: said properties; and authorizing ~c1tic cas and 

Electric Company to e,csume those eerte.1ll ob11ge:t1o:'l.S, to V1h1ch reter

ence is made in said agreement • 

.A. hearing was had on this 3pp11cat1o::. betore Z:r..a:n1ner FaDkhauser 

at Madera on ~y 6th. At S'C.ch hee.r1:cg no one appeared to protest the 

granting o~ the application. 
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Under the ter:l.S ot the c..:ro:'o.::sa1d agreem.ent tho Souther:. cal-

itorn1o. Gas Company has agree' to sell, a,:;:z1gn, transter an' conveY' 

to :?a.c1~1c Gas and Electric Co:Pc:lY', free e::.d clear ot all liens and 

enc'lJl:.brances, except those to w".tlicl'l. =eterenee will be :::.ado he ree.:tter , 

all or the properties, tangible and 1n~g1ble, real and personal, 

which Southern California Gas CO~pan7 now owns and uses, and on Deoe~

ber 31, 1930, d.id. own a:od use, in the COu:lties ot Ste.n1s1aus, :cedera 

and Meree~, ill the Ste.te ot Cal1to::n1e., in co:onec~1on nth its bUSi

ness or ~u!ectu:i:6 and/o~ d1stribut1~ gas tor ~ubl1e pur,ozos 1n 

said. counties; including, without li:::.1t1llg 0:: rest:'iet1Ilg~the to':e

go1.!lB eeneral <!escr1!.'tio::l., e:tJ.y ani all t:r:ru:cbises 0": vtb.a tsoeve= o':1g1:1 

rela.ting to the tre.ns:l1s::io:l, d.ist::-1bution ~(J./o: sale ot gas; se.= 
~nu~ectu.~ng plant and distribution system in end about the City o~ 

Turlock, in Stanislaus COunty,: gas :l8.nt".tactu.ring a.nd d,1st=1 'bu tion . ,. 

system 1nand about the City ot UA~era, ~~era County; real ,ro~erty, 

pipes, p1pe lines, e~seme~t3, bu1ld~s, structu=es, t~, zerv1oes, 

meters, machiner.1, tools, extra ~a=ts, t~cks, service cars, automo-

'biles and eqUipment, of whatsoever kind 0::- character, used 'by the 

Souther:. Co.l.1:t:'0:r.c.1e. Gas Co::nPa:lY' in COIm6ct1o::l w1 th its said gas bus1-

ness in any and all o~ said counties; co~tracts, reoor~s, ~11es, 'books, 

ledgers, turniture, fixtures, credits, accounts receivable, chozes in 

action. and other assets o~ any and all charecter, relat1~ to' and 

u~ed in co:nection with South~ Calitornie Cas Compen7 gas bUSiness 

in said counties, both now an~ as or Dece~be= 31, 1930; all as de

scribed and set forth in c stat~e~t thereo~ (designated Southern 

:ca.li:!'o:l::o.ie. Ge.s Company statement ot 1::l.vestc:lent cost, book cost, ot 
capital, and net inoome, for Turlock-uadera Division as or December 31, 

1930) e.nd sub:n1tted to th.~ Pac1!1c cas and ;nectric Com.pe.:l.Y bY' SOutJ::.er:. 
I 

California Gas Comperq on February 10~ 1931, en inventory 11$t of ae-
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counts receivable and materials and supplies reterred to in oa1d stato -

ment, sub::n1 tted to the Pe.ci1"i c Gas and Electri c Company 'by Southett 

Ca11tornie Gas Co~pany o~ ~A=ch 5, 19Z1, ~d uarch 9, 1931. (Eihib1t 

~B~ tiled in this prooeeding). 

~pon receipt ot a deed or written in~t~ent conveying to it 

unen~bered title to the aforeseid properties, ~ao1!1c Gas and Elec

tric Company ~o:111 pay Souther:. Ce.11~0r.:l.ie. Gas Com~:my the S\Wl 0-: 

$230,845.89, together ~th interest on such S~ at tee rate of six 

percent :per a:c:c:um. fro:J. Decem.ber 31, 1930 to date 0: receipt ot: such 

deed. !n ac.d.1 t10n thereto, the :?ac1t'1c Gas and. ElectriC Company will 

pay to the Southern California Gas Company the actual cost to the latter 

of all a~dit1ons and better:ents, it ~ny, ~~e by it to the foregoing 

gas distribution systems during the pe=io~ from Dece~ber 31, 1930p 

up to the date of the del1very or the dee~. 

Pacific Gas and ElectriC Company Will assume all obligations 

ot: the Sout~ern CalU'omia Gas Company 1n re~l'ect to c.l.l eon:;t1!Ilers' 

depoz1ts and conz~ers' advences connee~ed with the operation 01" the 

aforesaid ~opert1os. Pacific Gas and Electric Cocpany also ass~es 

~d a~ees to pay in accordance With their terms, t~oze certain bonds 

hereto:=Oore issued. by the Y.:adera Ge.s Co:c.pa:o.y, which 'bont!.s a:l.ount to 

$36,500.00. It, however, the Southern Cal1torn1e. Gas Company ,shall, 

on or before April 1, 1931 rodcEQ. anti 'SAY reid. 'bonds in tull., the Pac

ific Gas and. Electric Company will reimbw:se the Southern Cal1fornie. 

Ga~ Co~pen~ in ~e principal ~ount o~ the bonds pluz any additional 

sum. that Southe=n California. Gas Com:pe.::lY shall. properly ~Y' out 1:t 

calling and pe.Yi:c.g the same. The agroement t'urtller ~rovides that, ul'on 

the del1very of the deed. ~ the Pacific Gas an~ Zlectrie Co::n:pcny trans

ferring the atorese.1d properties, adjustment shell be mede, account or 
accounts receivable and materiels and supplies on ha.:l1. .All ea...~1n:gs 

derived troe the ol'erat1o~ ot the properties subse~ent to ~ee~'ber 31, 
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1930 shall 'belo:lg to the ?aeitiC Gas =d Electric Company. Such 

ear~1ng$ shall be ~eter.mined 1n accord~ee w1th the income' sta~eme~t 

on page six o~ the statement or DeCG~'ber 51, 1930 excluding, however~ 

any deduction tor depreciation, taxes, or syst~ general ~ense, prov

ided the. t -:ll e Pacific Co.s end nectri c Compe.llY shall pay all taxe:s 

chargeable to revenues der1ved trom the propert1es sub$eq~ent to Dece:

bel" Zl, 19:30. 

In general, the propert1ee Which are the ~bjeet ot thie app11-

cat10n ere those which were formerly owned by the Turlock Gee Co.=pe~ 

and 'by the l!adere. Gas Company, plus the e.dd1 tions e.:ld betterments Wll1ch 

have been ma~e to such properties b7 the Southe~ California Gas Com

pany subsequent to the date it ec~u1red the same. 

The Commission by Decis10n No. 22375 dated April Z8, lS30, ~ 

eJ:l.ended., authoriZed. the Turlock Gas Co:.pany, subject to the proVisions 

or said decision, to sell its propert1ee to the Sout~ern Cal1tornia 

Gas Company. By Decision No. 22392 dated YAY l~ 1930, as ~ended7 the 

COmmission authoriz~ the Y$der~ Gas Company to sell its properties 

subject to t:b.e provisions ot the decis1011.7 to the Southern Calitom1a 

Gas COI:l:P/lny. The price which the ?ac1t1c Gas and Zlectr1c Co~pany 

h~s agreed to ~ay tor the pro~ert1es is in general the price wh1c~ the 

Southern Ca.l1fornia Ge.s Compa.!lY hac paid tor the pro:pe::ties, plus the 

cost or the aeditio~s an~ oette~ents. In Decisions ~bers 22375, 

ruld 22392~ the COm:lis::ion c.eter.:Uned the a::.ount which the Southe%':l 

California Gas Co~pany was permitted to' charg& to fixed capital aocountz. 

Usi%l8 such amounts as e. ba.sis and e.~d1:lg thereto the cost of ad.d1 t ions 

and betterments, one arrives at a total fixed capital as o~ Deoe:ber 31, 

1930, ot ~307,07e.37, aeainst whioh there is',a.::.:'eceruee. depreciation 

or :~76, 071.95. Deducting the accrued depreCiation, leaves a ne~ cost 

or $2Z1,ooe.42, or an a:ount 31ightl~ in ~xeess ot that Which ~he Pac-
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1f1c Gas and Electr1.c Company agreed to pay tor the :properties. 

It appears that the tranzrer or the pro~ert1e~, reterred to in 

this application, is in ~he public i~terest in thet the Pacitic Ges 

and Electric Co~pany and the san Jo~qu1n Light and Power Corpor.ation, 

Tonic hit controls tru:-o'llgb. stock owner ship, opere. te electric :pro;l)e rt10s 

ootb. at Turlock and at Madere. It is believed that these oompan1ez 

can operate the gas properties at Turlock ~d UAdera on e ~o!e econ

omical oasis than can Southern Calitorn1e. Gas Co:pany, vth1cb. has :10 

interest in sueh comcunities other t~~ said gas pro~rties. 

ORDER 

The Co~1ss1on havi:g been aske~ to enter its order, as indi

cated in the to=egoing opinion, having cons1der~d the request or ap

plicants and being' of the opinion that this application snould be 

granted, theretore, 

1. Southern Calitomie. Gas Compa:::y :M.Y sell, aSSign, convey and 

transfer on ~d atter the ettective date hereot" and prior 

to August 1, 19Z~, to the ?e.cific Gas and Electric CompaDY, 

all the pl'Ol)erties which the toner has agreed to sell, as

s1~, convey and tr~$ter to the latter under the provisio~s 

of the agreement dated l~rch 12, 1931, and tiled in this pro

ceed~ as Exhibit ~A~. 

2. Upo:c. scl11ng~ ass1e:n1nS, transferring and convey-'...ng to the Pac

ific Gas and Electric Company the atoresa1d properties, the 

Souther~ Cc.l1tom1c. Gas CO:rl;psny may cease to furnish and. 
:'1-

supply gas service in the te:i tory in 1th1ch said SOuthern 

Cal1for:c.1e. Ga.s Co:np~ is now and may be 1'ur.c.1sh1ng and S':lP-

plying gas service by :nea.n.s of said properties. 
,. 
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3. Pacific Gas an~ Electric Co~pany~, on and ~ter the 

effective aate hereot, and prior to ~ugust l, 1931~ 

assume and e.gree to pay those certain oblige. t~.On.s or 
Southern California Gas COm,~ spee1t1ed in paragraph 

~our or the agree:ce:.t 01" !,~areh 12, 1931, tiled in this 

p:-o ceed1:o.g as Exh1 '01 t ~.A. ft • 

~h Southern Cal1tol'll1a Gas Company a.nd. Pacific Gas ane. Electri c 

Campany may on and after the e~ect1ve date hereo~, an' 

19:3l. 

prior to Augu:t 1, 19Z1, pertorm all ~ecoszar.1 acts in 

or'er to conzummate said agreeme~t or W~ch 12, 1931~ t1le~ 

in th~s proceeding as ETJl1b1t ~A~. 

5. ~ithin thirty e.ays atter ~c~uir1ng the atoresa1d properties, 

Pacific Gas and Electric Coc~Y' shall tile with the Com

mis::.1on 0. copy of the deed or other instl"tment uncier Which 

1 t acq,uires and holds title to said p:opcrties, and shall 

advise the Co~iss1on of the date upon ~1ch it acquired 

s~id properties ~d the date on ~~1cn it took ~ssess1on 

ot the ze.m.e. 

6. The cons1~erat1on 1mich the Pacific Ca~ and Electric Coc~any 

bas agreed to pay tor th~ l!~oresa1d properties shall not 

be cons1dered as dete=m1n1ng the, cost and/or value or 
said :properties tor 00"lX1 pu:pose other tban the tre.nzt-e:r 

herein authorized. 

7. The authority here1~ granted '~~l become ettect1ve upon the 

de. te hereo1". 

jjATED at S$1l. Fre:o.c1sco, Cal1tornia, tll1s ~ay 01: '!!.ay~ , 


